
 

Curragindi Welcomes all existing prospective and new clients to our 

Inaugural Online Auctions Plus Sale. 

We are pleased to offer our selection of modern moderate frame bulls and proud of the 

evenness they display.  Structural soundness and natural do-ability with ease of calving is 

the main focus of our breeding program. 

View Lots – Curragindi Charolais Inaugural Sale On The Monaro 

Health Information: 

All sale animals are tested negative for Pestivirus 

Fully vaccinated 7 in 1 program 

Ivomec Plus August 2022 

All Bulls independently vet checked by Dr. Peter J Brennan B.V.Sc of Monaro Vet Clinic.   

The sale data examination of reproductive organs and structural assessment will be 

available on a supplementary information prior to our sale day. 

Semen Tested: see supplementary sheet prior to sale 

J BAS 7 

Sire Verification: All bulls have been sire verified by DNA 

All bulls are polled and have been Horn/ Poll tested. See individual lot for Homozygous Poll 

(PP) status and should produce poll progeny (even if the cow they are mated to is 

horned). 

Inspection: 

We welcome inspection by appointment 

Transport: 

We offer Bulls to be delivered free of charge to major selling complex within 200km of 

Curragindi Charolais on an agreeable date, and where possible direct to your farm. 

Remember it is extremely important on arrival at your property to have a few steers or 

cows in the yards to help your new investment settle in. 

Online Bidding: 

Online bidding will be conducted through the Auctions Plus live  

Link: Curragindi Charolais Inaugural Sale On The Monaro 

We recommend Registering at least 24 hours prior to sale. 

https://auctionsplus.com.au/auctions/cattle/curragindi-charolais-inaugural-sale-on-the-monaro/109564
https://auctionsplus.com.au/auctions/cattle/curragindi-charolais-inaugural-sale-on-the-monaro/109564


NLIS:  Vendor will transfer NLIS device to successful buyer PIC. 

For more information, please contact: 

Gary Evans | Nutrien Ag Cooma   0400 356 484 

Nesbitt Partnership | Curragindi Charolais (02) 6452 6169 | 0419 434 153 

 

Kind regards,  

 
Nesbitt family 
Curragindi Charolais  

Cooma NSW 



 

LOT 1 CURRAGINDI ROUND-UP (P) (R/F)  

CCNR195E DOB: 07/11/2020 

HOMOZYGOUS POLL RED FACTOR 

Red factor and Homozygous poll!  

A red son of Nulla descending from one of our foundation females in Violet Hills H95. This bull 

is a thick and fleshy, easy-moving bull that stands on good feet and legs. I admire his thickness, 

wide muzzle and the strength of bone that this sire displays. His temperament is to be desired in 

a herd sire, easy to manage in the paddock or the yards. This bull has been started on a halter – 

unfortunately, Covid-19 disrupted his showing career.  

His sire, Nulla, is an LT Ledger red factor, homozygous poll bull that is breeding true to his 

genetics. Nulla was shown successfully at Sydney Royal Easter Show 2018, Charolais Nationals 

2018 & 2019. Nulla’s Dam, Curragindi Kuma is sired by Ashwood Park Eldorado linking this 

breeding to Sparrows Eldorado.  

If you are looking for a productive, honest bull with great carcase attributes that is backed by 

proven genetics, this bull should be considered. 

 

 

LOT 2 CURRAGINDI RENEGADE (P)  

CCNR95E DOB: 10/12/2020 

HOMOZYGOUS POLL  

Curragindi Renegade is a sire that oozes softness and depth of body. Renegade is homozygous 

poll 

Renegade was shown at the 2022 Yass Show; awarded the Champion European Breed Junior 

Bull and went on to win the Grand Champion European Bull of the show, Renegade also formed 

the Champion Pair for the Yass Show 2022.  

Renegade is a bull we think highly of. His Dam, Violet Hills H95 is a matron of the herd that 

always produces early maturing calves, with thickness and do-ability to be admired.  

Renegade is in the top 10% of the Charolais breed for calving ease and birth weight – a bull that 

would be suited for programs concentrating on smaller birth weights and high production.  

 



 

LOT 3 CURRAGINDI STATESMAN (P)  

CCNS24E DOB: 25/02/2021 

HETEROZYGOUS POLL  

A bull with huge potential and genetic backing! 

Curragindi Statesman is a bull with presence, he is a long bull, with great depth. Statesman has 

easy calving figures, with high rib and rump fat data to ensure his calves meet the market specs.  

His dam, Rosedale Encore, is leaving a true legacy here at Curragindi. To date she has produced 

four leading sires, these bulls have all gone out into the industry, receiving honourable feedback. 

Her progeny are always in the pick of the drop. This bull is no exception and your next 

opportunity to secure one of Encore’s progeny.  

Encore’s females, Curragindi Matilda (Dam of Lot 6) and Curragindi Nicolette have both been 

shown successfully to Royal levels with her newest calf oozing the Encore potential. 

LOT 4 CURRAGINDI OLAF (AI) (P) (T/W)  

CCNR19E DOB: 01/04/2020 

HETEROZYGOUS POLL  

Curragindi Olaf is a bull of great length and structural integrity.  

Olaf was used in the Curragindi program in 2021, with his first calves arriving at 25 months of 

age. They are impressive, easy calving and low birth weight, the calves are stylish and even.  

Olaf’s dam, Glenlea Olive 10th is sired by Glenlea Eddie, the top-priced bull in the 2011 Top of 

the Range sale. Descending from the well-known LT Bluegrass. I think highly of this female, 

and what she has produced. 

Olaf is sired by LT Authority, a bull chosen for his natural fleshing ability, depth and length of 

body.  

Olaf comes from a strong line of female potential, something that we were keen to utilise in our 

program – to date, his progeny have been exciting. This is your opportunity to secure a proven, 

genetically diverse sire for your program.  



 

 

LOT 6 CURRAGINDI SUNDOWNER (P) (R/F)  

CCNS3E DOB: 06/08/2021 

HOMOZYGOUS POLL RED FACTOR 

Red and Homozygous poll! 

Sundowner has been a standout since birth, the roundness and shape this young sire presents 

is outstanding. The soft, rolling skin coupled with his high carcase fat figures present him as 

a potential influencer for any program.  

Sundowner’s Dam Curragindi Matilda is the daughter of Rosedale Encore (Dam of Lot 3), a 

strong, powerful female that maintains the softness and style we like to see in our females. 

 

LOT 5 CURRAGINDI GEDDES (AI) (P) (R/F)  

CCNS2E DOB: 10/03/2021 

POLL (AWAITING TEST RESULTS) RED FACTOR 

A very special bull!  

A red son of Silverstream Geddes, Polled with Homo test pending! 

Curragindi Geddes is a bull that is well worth your consideration. One of the younger bulls 

in the sale at 18 months of age, but don’t be deceived – this young bull oozes sire potential. 

Silverstream Geddes female progeny viewed in Canada, are deep, thick with great maternal 

attributes and tidy big milking udders. Curragindi Geddes has the genetics to produce quality 

females, with the diverse genetic backing of Silverstream, Violet Hills and Sparrows.  

Silverstream Geddes contains high carcase and growth figures with large scrotal, which are 

evident in this red polled son.  

We think highly of this mating, having returned Curragindi Kuma back to Silverstream 

Geddes for another bull calf at foot. 

 


